<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC/DISCUSSION</th>
<th>DECISION/RESPONSIBLE PERSON/COMPLETION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>Kirsten Cooper, Tim Markle, Julie LaBerge, Vivian Hazell, Capt. Thomas Tuma, Renee Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Meeting Record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductions &amp; Reminders: Collaboration Scale</td>
<td>All in attendance made introductions. Members who have not returned collaboration scales were asked to do so New member introductions are Capt. Thomas Tuma and Renee Peters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Organization Updates | - Binders were handed out with the purpose of organizing our Community Resource Mapping and keeping track of our progress. **All members are asked to bring their binders to every meeting.**  
- Kirsten informed us of August 1 - Autism 101 will be held in Winnebago Cty for Child care providers  
- Tim Markle has new business cards! |
| Community Resource Mapping: VISIONING | - Activity: What would Families/Providers/Educators/Wisconsin experience if the perfect Autism resource system was in place? Each member was asked to write down their own vision at each level.  
- There were some common themes: less anxiety for people, appropriate & timely service, well trained individuals in every area of society including law enforcement, day cares, educators, physicians.  
- Please refer to your binder under the “visioning tab” for a more |
- All ideas were used to comprise one (working) vision statement: The Northeast Region envisions a unified & caring community dedicated to identifying those affected by Autism & similar disorders in a timely manner to provide a broad & user friendly array of available resources and services from multiple disciplines.

### Community Resource Mapping: GATHERING

- Refer to resources in binder under “Gathering” tab. Included are the following: WI First Step, ASFV 2009 Guide, and ASW Directory.

- In preparation for the next meeting, please review the resources included in your binder and bring with you any resources you’d like to share or include.

### Future Meeting Dates

- Group decided that 2 ½ hour meetings in the morning are best – 9am – 11:30am. The next NE Core team meeting will be in August 18th.

- The next meeting after August 18th will be November 10th.